
On Wall Street and in the oil patch, Ken Lay's Enron
Corp. has been a smashing success. Here are some
things that could go wrong.

Hidden rîsks
By Toni Mack

Enron Corp. Chairman Kenneth Lay
Aggressive people, aggressive accounting.

ALMOST ALONE AMONG natural gas
pipeline executives, Enron Corp.
Chairman Kenneth Lay saw opportu-
nity in the mid-1980s bloodbath of
gas deregulation. As the safe world of
protected gas markets collapsed. Lay
borrowed heavily to acquire and
merge four pipelines, thus creating
Houston based Hnron in 1985.

And then gas prices tumbled. For a
few harrowing years Enron w as barely
able to throw off enough cash to
service its debt.

Tociay 51 -year-old Ken Lay looks
like a genius. Hnron {revenues, $6.3
billion ) sells or transports a fifth of the

nation's gas supply; its nine gas-fired
generating plants around the globe
rank it the world's third-largest inde-
pendent power producer. Earnings
surged 20% last year to $306 million,
or $2.58 a share. Another 20% rise is
expected this year.

Wall Street loves Enron. Since the
start of the year, the stock has jumped
34%, to an alltime high of 63V2 in
March. Even at a recent 55%, the
stock is a rich three times book value
and 18 times expected 1993 earnings.
The S&P 500 sells for 16 times esti-
mated 1993 earnings.

But overlooked in this euphoria are

some big risks Lay is taking as he
pushes Hnron's profits up so fast.

Lay and his protc-gé, Enron Gas
Services Group C-hairman lertrey Skil-
ling, ha\e adopted some \er\' aggres-
sive accounting practices. In 1991
Enron became the first and only non-
financial public company to adopt
mark-to market acc<iunting princi-
ples. For Enron, this means it books
the discounted present value of ñiture
profits from fixed-price gas contracts
as soon as the contracts are signed. It
works like this:

Suppose Enron has two five-year
contracts—one to sell a certain
amount of gas to a utility, another to
buy the same amtiunt of gas from a
producer. Netting one against the
other yields a gross profit to Enron of
$2.2 million. Hnron then deducts
shipping costs and reserves for un-
foreseen costs. That leaves profits of
S930,00() over the life of the con-
tracts, or $729,000 at present value
after discounting at 8.7%.

This is presumably what an outside
buyer would pay tor that pair of con-
i I acts. So as soon as the contracts are
signed, Enron takes all $729,000 into
profits immediately. Ihider conven-
tional historical accounting rules, Hn-
ron would spread the profits over the
life of the contracts, taking into in-
come just $186,000 per year. Fjiron
Gas Ser\'ices\Skilling says roughly half
of the company's $122 million profit
last year came from marking contracts
to market in this manner.

What's v\Ti)ng with this mark-to-
market accounting.' Nothing—as
long as nothing major happens to
impair the value of the contracts. But
if something unpleasant does happen,
then Enron would be forced to book
losses as it wrote down the contracts.

Several factors could force such a
writedown. Hnron has literallj' bil-
lions of dollars at stake in contracts
that depend on the company's suppli-
ers, customers and financial partners
living up to their obligations. What if
a significant number of these other
parties can't?

"That's the risk that is the issue,"
says Skilling. To protect the company,
he says he requires contract counter-
parties to ha\e at least triple-R credit
ratings or similar credit backing. And
just in case, Skilling has established a
S49 million reserve for unexpected
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Change Your Job
Without Shortchanging

Your Retirement
If youYe about to change jobs, you may be receiving a

distribution from your employer's retirement plan. This year,
new rules can affect your benefits; Fidelity wants to help
make sure you know your options before you act.

The tax law requires tli;ü 20% be witliheld for fed-
eral income tax on any eligible phm payout tliiit is not

directly tr;msferred to a
Rollover IRA or otlier qual-
ified plan.

Fidelity's Common
Sense Guide To Keep-
ing Your Retiretnent
Plan Money Working
can help you see your op-
tions and decide tlie best
course of action for you.

Ask About Our No-Load, No-Fee
Rollover IRA

Fidelity now offei-s over 50 no-load stock, bond and
money market ftinds for your IRA. ' And we've waived
the annual mainteniuice fee on Fidelity Rollover IRA
mutual fiind accounts witli a biilance of $5,(KK) or
more.- Call for details.

Visit A Fidelity Investor Center
or Call 24 Hours

1-800-544-8888

FUelity Inuesimenis'
Common sense. Uncommon results.

For a free RiilliivtT IR\ fact kii wiih mori' Cümpleie infnmialion on any Hdetiiy fiínti intliidjnjí charpes and
expenses, call for ii curri'iii fund pros]HH:liis. Read il carefuüy before you invest or send nioiit'y. ' Kiilelitv' Mapelian'
Fund, Fidelity Ni'W Millunniimi'" Kiiiid and Fidelity Sclcd" Portfolios are excluded, •/\nnuid IR;\ m:unit'nance fee
eliminated for inuiual fund actounLs lidd in the Kidflity Hl\, Rollover IR\, SKI'-IRA ;ind SARSKP-IRA wiih an accoutil
balance of $5.000 or more al lite tiiiif the \R\ nimriteiiana' fix' is billed, 1R,\ timtual fund accounts wiih h;ilances
below S5.000 will be charged a S10 per fund annual IRV maititfnance fee. ibr the Fidelity Self-directi'd IRA. Self-
direcid Rollover IR,A, Self-directtd SliP-IR,̂ , the $10 anniiid maintenance fee will he waived if otie or more Fidclitv'
mulual fund positions held in iliu IRA lias a balance of SSJKIO or more at ihe lime of llie IRA niaimenaiicf fte billing,
Fidelity Distributors Corporation,

Enron

losses.
Is that enough for a $2.7 tiillit)n

(revenues) gas marketing operation?
Good question.

There arc other risks. Enron signs
contracts extending as long as 20
years. Political winds, though, arc
hard t(} predict even a few years out.

Take (Clinton's proposed etiergy
tax. What if the tax on gas were to land
on middlemen like Enron? Not pass-
ing along the tax could scrit)u.sly hurt
Enron. Yet wlicn I-oRiiiiS asked Lay
whether Enron's sales contracts allow

Enron President Richard Kinder
Can Enron grow at 20% or better?

Enron to pass along such a tax, he
replied that only "some" contain
such protection. Eni'on now says
"most" do,

A third risk involves Enron's abilit)'
to keep signing more and more new
contracts year after year. Explains Jake
Ulrich., senior vice president of En-
ron's biggest rival, $2.5 billion (sales)
Natural Gas Clearinghouse: "If you
accelerate your income, then you
llave to keep doing more and more
deals to show the same or rising
income."

Retorts Enron President Richard
Kinder: "We think we can maintain a
20% or better growth rate [in gas
scnices] each year."

So far Wall Street is putting its
collective taith in Lay. As Donaldson,
Lutltin & Jenrette analyst Curt
Launer puts it: "You have to give
them [Enron] the benefit of the
doubt."

Maybe so. But given Enron's high
price to earnings multiple. Ken I^iy
has no room to disappoint. ^
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AFTER ALL IT'S EUROPE'S BEST KEPT SECRET

CYPRUS!

.ANON

In 1975 Cyprus began offering innovoNve incentives to componies wishing to monoge tlieir '• ' T ô t f a LSVâl

international affairs from ib sfiores. At the time a few pioneering enterpfises had the

foresight to see Cyprus' potential. They have since been joined by many of the world's

For more information please contact:

L.'NULL)
D1.STIU,ERS THE CENTRAL BANK OF CYPRUS Saybeons

International Uvision
36 Metochiou 5treer, P.O.Box 5529, Nicosia, Cyprus

Telephone; 357 2 445281 (ext. 21 á|

Fax: 357 2 472012, Telex: 2424 Central Cy Raychem
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